
MAPLEVILLE 5EWS.

Mapleville school opened Sept. 8th.
.with a splendid enrollment. Teach-
ers and pupils are at work in earnest
and a good year is expected. .

The ladies of the Betterment Asso¬
ciation will sell ice cream at the
Fchool building on Saturday ovenir.g,
Sept. 20th. beginning at eight o'clock.
The proceeds will be usea for the hen-

WU'aWll-'Jii uK/tiilMMM1
nice sum will be realized.

THE FRANKLIN TIMES

Head What T. S. Dept. of Agriculture
Say* About What Two Hats Cau Do.
According to government figures,

two rats breeding continually for
three year, produce 3fi9.i09.4S2 indi¬
vidual rats. Act when you soo the
first rat. don't wait. RAT-SNAP is
the surest, cleanest, most convenient
exterminator7 No mixing with other
foods. Dry s up after killing.I avos
iK) swell. Cats or dogs won't toucl.

THE FRANKLIN TIMES
$1.50 Per Year in Advance.

Little time and
no trouble

You can always serve delicious, creamy biscuits
as long as there's a sack of Occo-nee-chee Self-
Rising Flour in the pantry. Very little time and
no trouble with this flour. Because the baking-
powder, salt and soda are already in it and in just
the proportions to bring about perfect results.

What a relief to know that waffles, biscuits, hot-
cal:?s will be good every time with Occo-nee-chee.
The cost :s unusually low too, because it's cheaper
to buy the extra ingredients this way. Get a sack
of Occo-nee-chee Self-Rising Flour.it's a constant
help to sil housekeepers.

OCCO-NEE-CHEE
Self-RisingFlour
Takes the Guess out ofBaking
and Saves you Moai?y

You will netic» tht Indian Hrsd on tvory tack
of Ocro-nee-cA#« Self fitting Floor. S«* voof
groctr today. Hr hat it.

For plain flour you can't do
better thar. Peerless.

Au^in-Heaton Co., Durham, N. C.

WE HAVE MOVED
Oar Shoe Repair business to the
Medlin building on Court Street
where we^will be better prepar¬
ed to serve you than ever before.
Come to see us. o o . o

American Electric Shoe Shop
R. E. L. LANCASTER; Mgr.
Court Street = Louisbur<r. N. Co j .

FORD RADIATORS
1912 to 1918 Designs

Three practically new FOllT) Cars
for sale. Come and see me before

you buy and save money.

HUDSON'S GARAGE
R. W. HUDSON, Proprietor

BAPTISTS LAUNCH
WORLD PROGRAM

j
P4-AN TO RAtSE $75.000,000 FOR

INNaTF^EYEARf

WHOLE SOUTH TO CO-OPERATE

Each State >s Given Definite Taak Tt

Perform In Raising Huge Sum
For Denomination's New

Budget.Drive la On.

Recognising the need of tho wortfl
for more religion and christian sarvlc4
along general llnea, the Baptlats of the
South hare resolved to contribute 174,«
000,000 to a program of reconstruction
following the war, and bavo laid plans
to aubecrlbe this sum during thm wmk
of November I^JVoetnber 7, a period
of five fears to be glvan la which tq
complete the payment of theae aub-'
scriptlooa.
Tke decision to inaugurate tkli

world program waa reached at the
meeting ef the Southern Baptist Con¬
vention in Atlanta last May, whan the
more than 4,000 delegates present
voted unanimously to undertake Ilka

De. L. R. Scarborough of Fort Worth.
Tex, General Director of Campaign.

ta«L The campaign has now been or
ganizod -with the general headquarter«
In Nashville, Tenn.. where I>r. L R.
Scarborough, -resident of the Sooth
western Baptist Theological Seminary
a: ort Worth, is in charge as genera]
director for tt.s South, iio is assisted
by a number of m -:j in rbarge of spe
cial divisions of the work, while eaci-
of the oieht~»n state« in the territory
of the Soutr.ern. Baptist Convention
has in turn perfected a sia'.e organiza¬
tion. lnc'.udin* a State L»rector, a
State Organizer and State Publicity
Director. Each association, or dis¬
trict. within each ot the sta:es haa
likewise polten busy by naming its ae-
sociational or district directors, and
the work cf <.realization has been car-i
ried into the I^cal churcl.c-- tc *^ie ex-
ten-: that, practically all 01 tne more-
¦t'..an 25.C00 local Baptist cor.??.~7aTIons
in the South have their workers
named to help ;nit over the biggest
church drive that has ever be-^n at¬
tempted in this sect ion "oT counti'ys
There are 3,000*000 white Baptists hold-
tog church membership in the South,
and it is hoped to reach every man.
woman and child among them with
the message of this campaign and

,,L ' »inn i ijinrT in/it;'Clof saving the world Dy givlrlg '<5 ffllf
extent of their ability to this vast con¬
servation fund.

Christian education, home and for-
eign missions, state missions, minis¬
terial relief, orphanages and hospitals,
are among the various general inter¬
ests of the denomination that will be
eared for In this campaign, the matter
*f local church expenses, and local
church equipment not being included.
Between now and Xovemher 30th

.very effort wjll be put forth in or*
ganizing and mobilizing the Baptist
forces in the South, preparatory ro the
launching of the big drive for the sub¬
scriptions and cash payments. July
xaa known as preparation month.
August was designated as Information
month, during which time every ef¬
fort bas been pu^forth in Informing
the people on eVery phawe of the cam*

paign. while September has been des
Ignated as intercession month. October
an enlistment month. November as
stewardship month, and the period
from November 30 to December 7 as

?Ictory week
"We have undertaken a big task."

Dr. Scarborough. Jhe General Director,
saya. "but we have nnderWk*Tr tU in
God's name and for His glory, and by
trusting in God and doing our whole
duty, we will succeed. There ia work
heTe for all. and glory enousrh for all
if we win. tftft wo cannot succeed ex¬

cept we labor diligently and pray
earnestly."

AGP D T P X A8 WOMAN MAKES GIFT
Frorr Mata^ooda. Texas, come« the

itory of the devotion of Mr« M. J.
Bruce, an ajred saint of that, vicinity,
to the. 7."> Million ''fccpatfrn!
She yave hT pastor tJ> to apply on the
campaign an*! was Informed that sub¬
scription* would not b#» takm until
th* week of November 30 "Hut I am
ice'tin* old." she replied. ''and ma'y not
live Ull tho end (A H«;ptt:n^er. nnd'I
do not want to pass away without hav
lng had a part In thi« «rent rfcuiptlgn."

Autumn Milliner
STUNNING MODELS IN:

Large or Medium Straight Sailors
Smart Rolling-Brim Sailors
The New Beaver Cloth, underfaced with Black Velvet
The New Cavalier Side-Flare Styles
Pokes, ChicJTurbane, and nranyothers .

Fashion has placed her mark of approval on these hats. They are

effectively trimmed in various colors of ostrich, flowers, wings, nar¬

row grosgrain ribbons, fancy pins, or tailored ribbon bows. Many
are plainly trimmed, but they are exceedingly effective in their
simplicity. These hats are so attractively priced as to enable every¬
one to buy.which is another altogether redeeming feature.

The Allen IJrotlieComp'y.

FOKBO BORN ARE
BOW TAUGHT THRIFT

to MarQad

*¦ no^r 000 ctf the eutifeclst>e<»g tM«k tx> thousands of foreign-born wiMiorv who ar« attendingAmertoanlaettoii chuimm throughoutthe United States tn ftotortw, shop«,rhorches and night school*
A« a majority of the attendants atthcee dkavor* rp+ab. bat Uttle or doEnglish, the study of language oonstl-1tutes one of the prtoc4pal subjectstaught, a haH hour drltl being. held

at each seeeiou. The method wag do-!?toad for the National T. M. C. A. and
is published by that-organization. The rloeeons are shofi, consisting of aboul;
twenty simple sentr-nces-on everydaymatter*, ari l a class Is taueht by re-
peatin? one s<90tence at. a time after'
the teacher, who fliustratea it with'
motions and objects

"T look at my watch." say* the
teacher, who take« ont hi* own-
watch The cIms repeats this In!
chorus, then Individually. The next J.sentence deals with cumbers and the*l
telling of time. All sentences are link-'
ed~T<5gethe*~.-and each teaches at least
one new word with connectives. At,the end of the lesion it is shown, to1
the class in printed form on a chart.
At the request of the Treasury De-

partms:Jfr a special thrift lesson deal-jing with War Savings Stamps has
been written and Is now in the hands
of American secretaries of the Y. M.
C. A. all over the country. This
lesson is an excellent illustration of

English, and it is as follows:
Has.John has some money
Puts.He pats it in a stocking.
Says.Jim says: "It is not safe"
Answers-.John answers: "No? I will

see"
Looks.R« looks for his money.
Is Stolen-.The money is stolen.
Savee.John eaves more money.
Ask#.fie asks: **How can I keep

my money~ -I
Says.Jim says: "See this. John "

Shows.Jim shnws him a book of
War Savings Stamps.
Sayf.-John says: "Where did yon

get *r
Buys.John buys som« War Sav¬

ings Stamps
Puts.He puts them tn a book.
Says.John says: "This is safe and

good ."
Buya.John buys mors stamps.
Says.He says: "America is safe
d 90 is my money."

THE LUCKY THREE
Only three mes out of every hun¬

dred have a savings account at the
age of forty-five, ninety~eeven per cent
of them losing their entire, savings
In some reverse.

Are you taking a chance. thirty-
three to one. on being one of those
ninety-seven T Or are you making sure
that you will answer "present" when
the roll of three is called? It's Just
as easy to be In this latter dsns as
in th*» first.If you think. Ninety-
seven men out of every hundred don't
think, saving spasmodically, ff they
Save at all. and investing In securities
of which they do not know tWr value.
Government securities are nrtflflUute-

ly safe, pay a high rate of interest
itid aro oasily obtainable In small de-
rv.mlnatlons Save regularly and
csfety, ?nd yrtu will be sure to be
among the lucky three.

STOCKHOLDERS GET
D. S. THRIFT APPEAL
.; '

HWaK War »a«togs Btamp
Motioe WKm WMIwq Out '

DMilMdi

lfot cmly t« thrift beoorohig a part
of the genera] education of tike pacple
of small aM mcxWrade means who are
heing taocht and encouraged to culti¬
vate hftbtu at wis® saving and s*q*V-
ble spending; efforts Are beta« modo
to attract to the thrttt campaign ctw
stockholder« at .practically erery
large, corporation in the United States.
Already twehty-eix of the largest

corpora LionA hi the country have
agreed to mail with notices of divi¬
dend payment« to .stockholders In¬
serts calling attention to 4the deelrfv
billty o^ inVfCflttng thetT stock earn¬

ings tn War Savings Stamps. These
Corporations which have an exceeding¬
ly wide distribution of stock, are

among the largest dividend paying
corporations'In the United States. *

, Some of them already r re mailing
thrift Inserts to" their stockholders,
and others have agreed to-do so upon
the next dividend date. The inserts
"which stockholders i^cefve along with
their -dividend notices are as follows:
"Double your resources by invest¬

ing seringa regularly. ¦»

"Did yon ever stop to consider how
easily and rapidly -you can accumu¬
late a considerable som by investing
small amounts'regularly at compound
interest? j

"Tou can begin at once by Invest¬
ing all or part <5T your savings in War
8avlngs Stamps of the 181.9 issue
which you can buy in any amount up
to $1,000. They bear four per cent

mul umu' a
"If you should have an unoxpecWIF

call for ready cash before ypur stamps
mature. January 1.'1M4. yoti can re-

deem all or any number of them at
any time, tor the full purchase price,
pins interest.

"Mo other Inventmon t offers such an

attractive combination of safety, in¬
come, redeemabiiity and convenience."

''Beware of small expenses; a small
leak will sink a great ship," said
Franklin. He knew.

KEEP ON SAVING
20** War Barings Stamp« bought
thin year will be $1,000 in 1934 for
that new office equipment, new

oar. postgraduate course in a spec1
laity, payment toward a home, fftt
the younffetnr«' education, or

ajralnet a rainy day.
100 Stamp« now will he |?>00 then,
for advancement or protectionv, and

50% will be I860.
Fli your own mark oC your need*
or deelree and net there via W. fl
S. W. 8. 9. pay more than 4 1-4
per cent and are absolutely aafe
and convenient Invent roan ta for
th* bu«y man or woman.'
Put Your Family on Safety Larte.

"Broken efcK* ran not bf» mended
Neither can "rftBh#»r1-ln"'"War Savings
Stamps ktow to thotr maturity vnliia.

War Savings Stamp« arc better than
moq^y. because they earn more

money.

Tlier« will be no "rainy" iay for
tha zna« who regularly mtw and tn
?..t« hi* money In War Sa0tog*
11am p*.

ANOTHER COTTON
PANIC IS FEARED

CONDITIONS THAT ARK ALARM¬ING to thk sorai.
Amendment* to file Warehouse Act ofImportance o Handlers of Cotton;Atlanta Grower and Banker Presents. Reasons For Unking Statement.
Washington, Sept. 14.."Cottonproducers are ready to make anothercrop. and. true to history, the prite de¬clines as the time drawee' nearer forthe cottqn to be sold." remarked Win.II. Clegg, a-farmer and btmk^r of At¬lanta. Ga.. ii> an interview in Wa-'h-in&ton. "The*"radical deklino for thelast few days seems to forebode anoth¬er, cotton panic simHot. tj those of1M4 and lyis. Thy ^present crisis intlie cf>:ron mafket is caused by severalimfavor^UI" conditions which demandtentiou.. The principal trouble isthaj the European market is practical¬ly dosed bceau&v £f the jilmost pro¬hibitive rates of foreign cxciiang'o. Toiilustphe.- it takes nearly $1.20 of En¬glish money. "of French money,$2 ofItalian inoutvy and neaii> ;.4 ofGorman money to bi^y $1 worth of Am-i*iic;» cot.fon. Th*>se conditions are

ala riiiing' the cotton, producers in theSouth, because .they export ajprge part
of their ootton."The depressed financial conditionsin Europe, can bo handled by the IVtl-eral government uittoui lo<s. and byprompt action the cotton producersmay be saved $500.000.000 on the 1919crop. There can be ih> relief savehrough the government. Uet the Un¬ited Slates take charge of the presentcotton at a fair price, carry it to war-stricken countries of Europe, freightadded; sell it to those countries ontime, issuing bonds against if, and rc-ieve the situation."This is not asking the governmentLiey. hut for government cred-

ducers sell their cotton onacreothose European countries, those con¬tracts must be made negotiable andconverted into aliquid asset that maybe handled in regular commercialchannels. An acceptance Issuedagainst American cotton secured bythose European governments wouldmake the tansaction safe. But is in¬dividuals lure cannot deal with for¬eign governments direct, the UnitedStates government should handle thesecontracts for the American cotton pro¬ducers and in turn secure those con¬tracts to the'cotton sel\ers of Ameri¬ca. This, will furnish an immediatemarket for American cotton at. fairprices and start the wheels of the Bu.ropecm industries."Amendment to Warehouse Law.To place the business of cotton warehousing on a stable basis and providereceipts for cotton that aro negotiableat any bank has long been an aim ofpersons interested in cotton, and un¬der the amended United States cottonwarheuse act this is likely to be real¬ized
The warehouse act has just beenamended so as to permit the accepanceof personal bonds frbm warehousemen and to pemit the issuance of ne¬gotiable receipts, when requested bythe depositors of cotton in the ware¬house. without stating the grade of thecotton. The grade must be statedhowever, unless the request.to omit itis made.
The purpose of the warehouse act isto create a warehouse receipt of un¬questioned value and one which willbe acceptable to all bankers as se¬curity for obtaining loans, regardlessof the location of the'warehouse.Warehouse men desiring to take ad¬vantage of the opportunity extendedshould apply to the Bureau of Mark¬ets. at Washington, for the applicationforms. Upon receipt of the blanksthey should be tilled out and sent tothe Bun .hi of Markets at Washingtonalong with Ihe nominal Inspection f«'«-required. This fee is based on thecapacity of th warehouse at the rateof *l for each l.ooo bales of its capac¬ity.


